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KDITOKS.

8. YV. ALVORD. NOBLE N.ALVORD

** Utility itcritic " on '</ 145 rrn/i jt -r

month. 'Fry it.

Mails arrive and depart at the Towanda I'ost-office
as follows:

AKKIYE DEPART

4 00 A.M. Phila. N Y". and East States I'.M. 7 45
1 30 ....Dushore, Berniee, l.aporte, &c.... 245

10 15 L. V. way mail North . 3 45
1 00 New Era, &c. Tues., Thurs. and Sat. 1 00
100 ..Asylum, &c. Moil., Wed. and Fri.. 1 00
1 00 Mheshoquin, ficc ..J/. 12 00
1 on I'.M Troy, Burlington, &c.... A.M. 10 00
2 40 ...Closedmail from Eric&N.C.R.R's... 8 45
5 00 Canton, Monroetoii, ,Ne 9 00
4 30 L. V. way mail South 9 50
1 00 LeKaysville, Rome, Sic... I'.M. 1 00
0 30 Barclay 1 00

10 40 Erie west ofElrniru 7 30
Cilice open from 7:00 A. M. to 7:45 p. m.
Money order office open from 8:00 to 7:00 p. M.
Office open Sunday from 9:00 to 10 :00 A. M.

P. POWELL, P. M.

About sixty tickets for the Watkins excur-
sion yesterday were sold here.

The Band boys are making active prepara-
tions for their excursion to Watkins (Ren on

the 20th. ?

The propietors and employees of the Nail
Mill gave Mr. CUMMINGS, who lost heavily
by the burning of MII.LKK FOX'S barn, sub-
stantial evidence of their sympathy. They
raised a purse of $52 and presented it to hint.

We learn that the Nail Mill narrowly es-
caped distinction from lire Saturday evening.
The Haines got well under way in the oil room
but Mr. BosII.KY, with the aid of others
extinguished it. The floor of the room was
nearly burned tlirough.

There will be a Ministerial Methodist Pic-
nic on I'isgah, Friday, Aug. 19th, a large
number of the Methodist ministers and their
Wives and a number of other good people.
An interesting and pleasant gathering is an-
ticipated.

We have been liandtd the following J'or
publication: The young men that gather at
different places to play cards on the Sabbath
day ought to be ashamed of themselves.
Their names are known and will be made
public if it is not stopped.

The return rifle match between the Lorays-
ville Team and the Towanda Team did not
take place on Saturday, as stated Monday. A
Team composed of four men front Lerays-
viI It; and vicinity, two men from Orwell and
four from Susquehanna County, came here
on Saturday to shoot our home Team. Our
riflemen claimed that the men being selected
from three different clubs would not. under !
the rules, be cut Tiled to shoot in the Lerays- !
vilie Team. It was linally agreed to have a !
match between the two Teams as they were
made i;p, and that it was not to be considered

'the return match between Leraysvillc and
Towanda Teams. The weather was good, |
and the shooting generally was good, and the
contest was close, and in favor of the To- i
wanda Team until the last round, when they
fell below their average, and lost by six
points. The distance was 2'o yards, and po-
sition , standing off-hand. The following is
the score:

TOWANDA TEAM.

Kdw Walker, jr 144454444 4? u
\V H Green 4545 44544 .".?42
A P LaPlant 4 5 4 5 5 4 4 4 t 5?44
W Pitcher, 44444 3 3 44 4?38
H Bowman, 4443 5 4 4 4 4?,59
.1 Andrew Wilt, 5 3 4 5 4 3 4 4 4 o?3d
K Walker, Sr 1 2 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 2?: id
James Sehultz, 54 5 44444 3 4 -40
[ M'l'herson, 4 3 3 4 4 4 1 3 3 -I?3d
J M Kdson, 344454 > 4 5 4?12

'I otul 394

SELECT TEAM.

F II Pierce. 4 4 5 4-4 4 3 5 4 4?ll
1* F KWworih 4 5 3 4 4 5 4 4 4 5?42
YV W Mclvcan 4 5 4 4 5 5 4 4 4 4?13
Levey Coleman 3 4 4 4 4 4 5 4 5 4?41
.1 8 4 4 3 5 4 4 5 4 4 4?41
H YV Terry *....3 4434 234 4 4?35
R YV Stevens 4 4 4 5 5 4 4 5 4 4?43
J 1' Carl, 4 4 4 5 4 4 2 4 4 4?3 >
K Stewart, 3 5 3 4 3 4 3 4 4 4?37
B Griffin 4 4 3 5 34 3 44 4?38

Total 4ou

Acorrespondent of the Elmira A<lceftiser,
writing from Troy says:

Some time during Sundiv some
thieves broke into the ofliee of I lie Enterprise
Manufacturing Company, on Railroad avc-
-1111 They effected an entrance bv breaking
open the front door of the sliop. They tln ii
went into the office where the safe D kept
and drilled two holes in the door of the safe
and blew it open, blowing offall the in*i le of

the door. Theae was about $75 in the safe,
but by an oversight it was not taken, as it
stood between two books. About $4,000 in
notes were taken, part of them bank notes.
The rob tiers then went to the restaurant of
C. E. Spaulding, on Canton street, and got in
by prying open a back door. Helping them-
selves promiscuously to eatables,"they went
into the grocery and got four boxes of cigars.

$5 in money, live pounds of chewing tobacco,
etc. They carried away a coat and vest of
Mr. Spaulding's which was afterwards found
in the Enterpaise shops. Again we appeal to
the Boro Council to change the Boro laws,
and put the police force on duty, as the peo-
ple will not be imposed upon in this way
much longer.

TO MY" PATIKNTB.?Owing to impaired
health I find it necessary to employ an assistant,

and it affords me great pleasure to inform my pa-
tients and the public generally that I liave secured
tlid services of Dr. FOWLER, of Ithaca, N. Y",,
one of the most skilllful dentists in the country, and
lie will spend the greater portion of Ids time in my
office. This arrangement will insure promptness in
attending to ali who may favor us with calls.

Having been associated with Doctor Fowler pre-
vious to my coming to Towandu, I know him to he
an accomplished gentleman and a first class
dental operator. YV . 15. KELLY", Dentist.

P B?Dr Fowler will be here on the loth nf Au-
gust . aug 10

Miss (JAUIIET'S School for Children, between the
ages of Five atid Twelve, Reopens Monday, August
29tli, at 10 a m, in the room adjoining Mrs Patrick's
residence on Main street.

Also pupils in drawing.

Bird cages, perfectly safe fastening*, cheapest
considering quality, at C. P. Welles' Crockery and
990 store.

Wire dish covers, rutin I and ova, at C.P. Welles'
Crockery store.

Berries. 4inrlt'll truck at M. re's meat mar-
ket. Bridge St.

CKM.L'-IVY PLANTS FDR SACK.
1 have a fine lot of Celery Plants for sale at <l2 1-2

cents per hundred. Call at my house No. 12 bom-
hard street. S.\M'L, POWEI.I,.

$5 REWARD?Lost between Leßays\ille
and Towanda, a small sized Gold Waleli,
wrapped up in paper. No. of ease, 2(>.821:
No. of movement. 1,521.1*28. Five Dollars
Reward will be paid if lelivered to Win.
A. Cliaiuberliu,Towanda. l'a. duly 8. 1881.

Don't forget the Harvard Burner when in want ol"
a Flitter CI.ASH Light, For sale by C 1' Welles.

"Jacobs the Clothier."' lias the besl assort-
ed and nobbiest stock of Spring clothing' fur-
nishing goods. Arc,, of any dealer in Towan-
da which we can assure you are sold fully 15
percent lower than other dealers for the
same goods.

Second baud Herring Safe for sale cheap,
quire at Ihis ofliee.

Saratoga Potato or Chip Machines at C P Welles'
Crockery Store.

Go to Oltarson for a new couch.

One of those thin gum overcoats sold bv
Rosenlield is cheaper and much more comm-
ent than an umbrella.

FOB SVI.K CHKU'.? V "G ?? I .Minting"
Range, a foot turning lathe, and a foot jig
saw. X. P. HICKS'.

Ajipie l'arers, Corel's an 1 Sheers at C I'Welles'
('rockery Store.

NOTICE;?1 want it distinctly understood
that I /tare Removed from Bridge Street Fur
nture Store to rooms over Turner A Gor-
don's drug store and Woodford A: Vacdorn's
boot and shoe store where I will keep mi
band all Kinds of COFFIXS .YXIM'ASKE I S
from the best to the cheapest. Anv one in
need of any tiling in my line give m<* a call.

P. S. I have no connection with any of Mr.
Frost's establishments.

Feb. 5. J. S. AI.I.YX. Agt.

You run no rt-k when you buy your grocer-
es at (J. L. Ross' new store in Moidalivc

Biock. Hi* prices are way down to rock bot-
tom.

His store in Kellotn Block, Ist Ward beats
the world by low prices ami good goods.

Ify< u <*hl! at Rt c.vi's boot and shoe store
you will find that you can get more ami bet-
ter goods for the moiiev iban at at any shoe
house in Towanda.

The only market in Tosvauda where you
can get good, fat western beet is at Rundcll's.
wlieri' the best < nts of veal, lamb ami mutton
are always served. Also ham. baeon and sail
meats of all kinds. Fresh Fish, dressed poul-
try. vegetables and fruit. Leave your orders
at Rundell's market.

(Jet your couches, sofas, easy ehairs?everv-
tiling in the upholstery line repaired lit
Ottarsoii's, Bridge street.

The " Senate " has long been considered
headquarters lor the best elanis. Mr. Nestor
is now receiving nis supply direct from the
famous Perth Audi >y beds, and serves them
in every style.

1.0.s I A Colli Pell \ii. a. Mayhie 'I oihl x Cii.,
in pooket ruliher holder. The tinder will ho re
warded. (2aS.tit) CIIAS. M. IIAM..

lon CIIKAM.? We are now prepared to fur-
nish 1 HO CREAM on short n tiee. Orders
|efl at Kirhy's drug store or with driver of
the milk wagon, will receive prompt atten-
tion. Price,"" 1-2 cents per quart. 1 \y.

If. ELSIJRKK.
11. Wll.cox.

The Revised Edition of the New Testament
in three different styles ami ranging in price
from 2d cents in $1 25, just received at W'hit-
eonib's Book store. 240

I'tir I' IRST < lass < 'ilstom Boots inul SIIKPK, go to
Morgan MyMahoti's Shop, over Burchill Brothers
Marbh; Works. Repairing ofall kinds neatlv done.

The finest building lot inTowanda borough
corner of Poplar and Second streets, between
the residence of Hon. E. (). Goodrich and
E. Walker, will be sold cheap. Apply to O.
1) Kinnev

brick for sale. Enquire of J. T. Hale, at-
torney at law.

Our popular artist, G. 11. \Voot>. is gaining
a reputation for excellence of work which is
making Towanda famous. He received the
following lluttcring letter on Saturday from
a delighted customer:

CAMDEN. X. V., May lltli. lssi.
Mr. GEO. 11. WOOD:

My Dear Sir ?The picture arrived this
morning, and was paid for and taken in less
than two second-after it was opened. It is
without doubt the finest picture of any kind
in town; in fact, the finest I ever saw at am
price.

1 cannot compliment you sufficiently for,
your talent, ai d assure vou that you" will
never regret the labor bestowed on ibis piece
of work: it. will he productive of other simi-
lar work from this section and to no small
amount. I have no doubt that by putting it;
on exhibition in window I could s"eiire you
hundreds of dollars worth of work. 1 have
compared it with former one of same subject
made by you ai sl"> 1 think, and this i- very
much finer.

My wife, who is a daughter of the subject,
is perfectly carried away; you may consider
her under-obligation* to you. Again thank-
ing you. I remain. Yours, &<?,

A. WooDttt ir. 1
A NEW KXTKKPIMSE.? 11. S. Tliurbot has

provided himself with a suitable "rig" and
is now prepared to deliver all kinds of
packages, goods, trunk-. Ac., on the -hottest
not ice am! at rea-onal>le rates. Order- left at
Stevens A l.ong's and 1 >ve A Co.'- will re-
ceive prompt atteution.

The Towanda Library.over EVANS A Hti.-
DKKTII'S store, is open from ten til twelve,
Tuesday and Saturday. Yeari ? subscrip-
t'ons $2 ,0(). Any one may draw :i book from
the library on tin: payment of ten cents.

NOTICE.? We wi-h to inform the people of
Towanda and vicinity that Mr- Harriet Collins
<s now prepared to <io all kind- of Hair Work
at short notice. She also keeps constantly on
hand a large supply of Heady Made Hair
Work, such as Switches, Curl-, braids, ami
Puffs. Uc-idence on Lombard streel.

Mrs. IIAKKIETCol t.INS.

Mat I re-srs new at wholesale and retail,
olain ml fancy stripe feather piilows. ready
made; plain pillows for shams, ready made;
double front couches, full spring; smoking,
sleepy hollow and students chair-, at Oltar-
son's, bridge streel.

Latest styles of Hats aiul Caps just received at M.
10. ItosEN KI n.n's.

'? My Wayward bardm r," lof $2 at Whit-
epinh's book Store. 2Kb

ICE (REAM ! Samuel Powell is now pre-
pared for the season to make lee ( ream of all
kinds. sm*h a* Pineapple, Lemon. St raw her rv.
bisque and Vanilla, lie n-e- nothing hut the
best < oiiutrv Cream, from the celebrated
dairy <P' 11. 1". bowman. I also make Grange-
and Lemon lees. 1 al-o furnish lee Cream
for Pie-nics and parties. I hope niv custom-
ers will give me a call. Orders can be left at
Mercur A Co's hard ware store or at inv resi-
dence, Ltunbat'd st., house No. 12. Icecream
per quart, J7 cents.

SAKE EOI: SAI.E ?Eire-proof. Combination
Lock. Inquire of W. .1. YOEMS.

Pt.AII'OK.M \\ AEON !?' HI S \I.E. bran-new
and of best material. Will be sold low for
cash or good paper. Enquire of A. WU II AM
or O. A. 111. ACK, Towanda, Pa.

L. Nebon can lurni-li any kind of nur-
sery stock grown in this count ry. t rue to name,
and will replace if any die at half price in fall
delivery of SI. Strawberry plants, all the finest
varict ies ready the 12i hof .1 u!\ :an a bum I a nee
of the best varieties of grape v ties cheap.
Send postal for prices. 2iu

Towanda. Pa.. June S. ISSL

G<' \.air hair mattresses made o\er at ot-
tarsou'.-.

IIDESE t <n S\i E.? l otfer foi -ale a First
('las- I [oiie on York Avenue near Locii-t
st reel, eon tain ing cd' rooms with closet-, china |
closet jn dining room, pantry in kitchen, goo I
cellar, well, barn and out building-. The a-
biVe said hou-e, I will sell on reasonable
term- for eji-l , Gr will exchange for a good
farm. !L P. MOOUE

JulyS. Jin. Towanda. Pa.
'THE NEW KI: V W VSIIEI:! -Give it a trial.

It does the washing clean, in one fourth the
lime.

2(!2 fw. 1,. S. bl.asl>Et.l., Agent.

I have bought an.l use,! the New Era Washer live !
days in the week lor lite i>ast live weeks and am
satisfied it will do all that i> claimed for it. It i-
the. I.ady's Friend. 'I he mole I u-e it the tietter J
like it. Mrs. E. < >N.\N.

Homeopathic Lung Syrup, i- I lie best rem-
edy for coughs ami colds. |i j- mild, plea? !
ant and effective. Sold in 'Towanda onl\ by
C'. P., Pout EE,

For sale cheap on easy terms. One-pan
horses, one single horse, two top buggies.
Inquire of G. S. Aeklcv.

FAKM FOU SALE.? Toiler for sale on rea-on-
able terms a valuable farm, located in the
valley of the 'Towanda creek, about 2 1-2
miles from Towanda. containing To acres,
under a good state of cultivation, well water-
ed, a young orchard of choice trees, good
framed dwelling house, and line large balm? j
with underground stabling. I will sell this
arm on long time, or exchange it in part for

property in Yowada borough.
JOSEPH G. PA IION.

Go to (L 3 ACKI.EY A GO'S for cheap' Cow
' ! <,

LOST?On Thursday, between the residence of
W G Gordon and the Ward House, a small black

; ear ring in gold settings. The finder will be re-
warded on leaving at this ofllce

One of our firm is now visiting the cities nnd se-
curing great bargains in seasonable goods. Keep
a sharp look out for his return 5 CENT STORK

BIRD CAGES, 40 cents and upwards nt the ?'

Cent Store

FRUIT JAIIS, pints, quarts, #1 25 per dozen,
1 half gallon, s?l 64. At the 5 cent Store.

For Sai.k Ykuy Ciik m*.? A second hand, two
horse tread power with thrasher and cleaner. Also

1 a large tubular steam boiler, size 4 1-2 by 12 1-2 feet
i with 4">, 4 inch tines. Address or inquire of

K. O. Owen, Wysox, Pa.

Foil SALE.?A Wheeler & Wilson Si wing Ma-
chine, in good repair and hut little worn. Will sell
at a reasonable figure. A good chance for someone.
Enquire of Miss Alice King, Bridge at Towanda, Pa.

i
Foil Sai.k, ? A second hand buggy In good repair.

Inquire at this office.

Lost, Sunday evening, between W. JHttricii's and
F. Watts', a pair of lisle thread gloves, with colored

! wrists. Finder will confer a favor by leaving at

Mr. Watts'.

A set second hand light single harness wanted.
A. .J. Noble, Troy, l'a. duly 2>.

Eagle, Automatic and Copying pencils, at ('. P.
Welles' Crockery store.

('. M. Manville lias a quantity of four f et flag
i stones for sale cheap.

Picture Frames, a hrge stock, variciv an I low
prices at p. Welles'crockery and f)!h store.

Buy Knupp's Superior Flavoring Fx tracts
for family use. warranted pure.

Trunks and I'raveiiqg Bags, good ass irtin-nt in
medium and low priced goods at C. P. Well V on-
store.

Live spring chickens constantly on hand at
Myer's Bridge St. .Market.

A GOOH IIOMK CHEAP. I offer for sale
\ Fin ClI FA P. the house titnl lot, Knutb-
?aist corner Third nnd Fliz'belli streets iti
this horough. The house i in g >?> I repair,
the lot large, with good well of water nnd
water in the house. The property will he
sold for half its value on long time,

dune 9, 'Bl. O. I). KIXVFV.
Cildhrens earrages at, reduced prices t > close out

stock, at C. P. Welles' crockery store.

An Flkgant Kfsidkxce koi: S u.k. -The
rcitlly elegant and eligibly situated residence

! of Mrs. Ihetor Houston is offered for sale at
a bargain. The lot ts largo and has on it an
abundance of fnii' of ail kinds. It is alto-
gether the most desirable property of the
kind now on the market Only m small pay-
ment required; btktneeean munition mort-
gage. Call on the premises.

duly 7. Mrs. llopstox.

QUININE SUBSTITUTE.

The Only 28 Cent
AGUE REMEDY

IN THE WORLD.
CI) RES

And all MALARIALDISEASES.
mpmM ,iM,y| From Elder Thomson, Pastor

RffiMl'ilHl 01
PtaWMABgiB", tlHfiHi It Christ, Intro.t, Allth.? J\iy son

I was dangerously ill end entirely prostrated from Chills
and Fever. Quinine r.'ul other medicines were tried
without effect. Mr. Craig, who had used Thekmaline
as a tonic, advised a trial of Tiif.kmaline, which was

done, resulting in his complete recovery within-a few-

days."
AT ALL E2U3313T3, 0?. BY HAIL, 25:. TEE DOT.

DUNDAS DICK & CO., 112 White Street, N. Y.

SEIDLITINE JSSHi
As pleasant as { 5:. EACH ) vgn

BSa

lteeuinti' tbo Itoivrls easilyMWiTJA
and pleasunUy. Cures ('ons-ffi IAIibWJtipatlPll, J lies, 11111 ou sII © s S.nnna
lie,Kindle, Heartburn, Ac. All
Druggists,' or by mail, 25c. per
box. DUNDAS DICK & CO., 112 White
Strct t, New York.

Capsulets.

-Diseases oi too urinary Organs. Certain
Cure in eight days. No other medicine
can do this. The best medicine is" the
cheapest. Beware of dangerous imitations.
All Druggists, or by mail, 75c. and $1.50
per box. Write for Circular, DUNDAS
DICK & CO , 112 "White Street, New York.

relieved bv th ? use
HrlMof MACQPEEy MA'i 1( 0
Ul> 'I'MKN I , several
applications ofit. by all
Druggists, or mailed on receipt ol RT9BB
by DUNDAS DICK & CO., M'f'g jjgjj
Chemists, U'2 White Street, New York.


